
Cheap Board.-Tn old times, living was
much cheaper than it is at present.-
When Dr. Franklin was serving an ap-
prenticeship to the art of printing, he was
allowed 37& cents per wek for his board.
Of this he expended but about 171, being
only 21 cents a day.. What he saved was

laid out in books, for food for the mind.
Multitudes now might save at least one

half of what they expend for food, dress
and equipage. Then they could have
books, and also something to relieve the
wants of the suffering in the world, and
thus enjoy, the luxury of doing good.

Aiken Manfacory.-Last evening a

letter was recerved from Aiken, containing
two elegant Thread Lace Collars, manu-
factured at that place, and sent down as a

present. Extra poatage only five cents.

[Couirer, 3d inst.

A Paris leter published in the Boston
Atlas, says that " Mrs. C-, an Ameri-
can lady. some seventy odd years of age,
has been led to the altar by a gallant
young Englishman who has not yet seen

thirty summers,'

Revival.-The religious excitement in

Montgomery,. Ala., says the Journal,
seems to continue without abatement.-
Daily and nightly meetings have been

kept up, and.well attended in the Metho-
dist Episcopal Ohurch, for nearly six

weeks; about one hundred and twenty
persons hape professed a change of heart
and life, some ninety of whom have con-

nected themselves with the Church. In-
stead of Bagging, the work seems to gath-
er new interest as it rogress.

Augusta Sentinel.

Singular Freak.-We find in an. old

paper, a description of a singular freak of
two young women in England, who had
been disappointed in marriage, and being
intimate friends, formed tie singular de-
termination to live together .as mau and

wite, in some place where they were not

known. They drew lots to decide who
should be the man; the one it fell on as

sumed the name of James Han. They
then set out on their journey, and at last
came to Eppin, leased a house there,
and kept an inn. James Han was six-
teen and his pretended wife seventeen

years old. They bad a servant, but each

performed the duties belonging to their
station.. They traded honestly. gained a

great deal of money, were respected, and
lived together thirty-four years. until at

last the wife 'lied. about which time the
discovery was made. James Hans had
often been foreman of juries, and was to

have been Church Warden, if the discov-
ery had not been made.

A Valuable Discorery.-A New York
paper notices a discovery in that city, by
some individual, of the art of prelaring s

fluid composition or wash. upon well es-

tablished chemical principles, which will
effectually protect all wood substances
against taking fire-so that such substance,
if coated with this wash, althougd sur-

rounded by flames, would not itcur the
least danger of igniting by contact. To
owners of sbingled houses and other sisni-
t., smiirtinl. in laiga.cities. where fires
are frequent this discovery offers a sure

protection. This wash may also be used
for coating the scenery of theatres, and as

it can be made of any color, and in no
instance requires to tbe used oftener tihan
onco a year, it may be considered loug
wanted.

San Patrico, the poitnt at which the U.
S. troops are now posted, is the sight of a

dleseated Mexicanti mission," and previ
ous to the Texiatn revolution, it conttained
several hundred itnhabitants, bitt for the
last three or tour years, there has scarcely
been a dozen persons living in thte place.
It is situated on the east bank of the Nue-
ces, about 25 mtiles above-the, mouth ofI the
river.-Alexandria Ga::ette..

Extract of a leuecr, dated
"MAcoN, Sept. 3.-IThe severe drought

has in a measure destroyed our cotton
crops; and there is no possibility of more
than half of atn usual caoni crop, and
that being fully one halt open and so near
the ground that the late heavy rains which
we have had within the last ten days,
beat it nut and made it so trashy that it is
almost worthless. There is no possibility
of our receiving more thtan a half crop in
Macon this sesotn. Corn is now worth
Sl to S1 25 per bushel, ond we know nut
what price it would reach if wre had not
the rail road of receiving supplies front
Savannah."

LA GRANer. Ga., Sept. 3.
Crops.-A correspondent in the low

country, informs us that the catterptilar
has made its appearance among the Sea
Island cotton crops, in Liberty and Mcin-
tosh. Also, that to add to the distress
which will be occasioned by the extreme
shortness of the provision crop, an itnsect
-called the Hessian fly, never hefore seen
-so far South is doitig great injury to the
crops of peas. rice and cornt in that sectioni.
Perhaps we shall hear next of Egyptiana
locusts.- Chattaoochece-

We understand that a serious fracus
lnok pilace in Macon ott Stinday last, in
wvhich a man by 'Ite name of William
Depusey was shot by another by the name
of Chester P. Lyman. WVe did learn
some of the particulars -connected with
this sad affray, but as, at our last advice,
Depusey was not expected to recover from
his wound, mortificationi having taketn
place, and Lyman had been committed
to prison, we for'bear menigoning them.

Sasrnnah Georgian, 3d inst.

We are informed by several of our

farmers, that a peculiar kind of worm,
in great numbers, have made their ap-
pearance in many paarts of the District,
destroying every sprig of grass they come
to, and inscme in statnces they tiave also
taken to the fodder. From the represen
tion given us of these worms, we fear,
Sshould they increase hi nunmbers, that
what little grass wve have, will be cut from
the cattle.-Abbeville Banner, 3d inst.

flg'We are authorized to announce
Lavz R. Wirso?', as a candidate for the
Office ofTax Collector, at the nextelection

Feb.26 . 5

Hamburg Prices Cnrrent.'
SEPT. 3 1845.

Bacon, per lb. Iron, per lb.
Hog round, 9 a 10 Sweedes,ass'd,44 a 54
Hams, 10. a 124 Hoop, 74 a 9
Shoulders, 9 a 10 Sliet, 7 a 9
Sides, 10 a 11 Nail Rods, 74 a 8
Bagging, per yd. Russia bar 5 a 6

Best Hemp, 16 a 18 Plough Moulds, 6 a 7
Tow, 13 a' 14 Lard, per lb 8 a 10
cotton, 174 a 00 Lead, " " 6 a 8
Balerope, per lb. 5 a ItU Lime, per bbl.
Beeswaz, prlb. 22 a 25 Stone, 2 00 a 2 50

Cotton, per lb. Rice, per 100lbs 4 00
Ord. to Mid'g, 6 a 61 Sugars, per lb.
Middling Fair, 7 a 71 St. Croix, 10 a 11
Fully Fair, 7 Aa 71 Purto Rico, 7 a 10
Fine, a New Orleans 7 a 10

Cofee, per lb. Havana,whi:e 10 a 12
Rio, 74 a 8 Do. brown 8 a 9
Java, 8 a 10 Loafand lump,13 a 15
Corn, perbu., 75 a 85 Salt, per bush.'45 a 50
Corn Meal, 75 a 874 ack, 1 50 a 1 75

Flour, per bbl. Tallow. per lb 8 a 10
Canal, 7 a 0 74 Twine, per lb.
Country, 6 50 a 7 A merican, 25 a 30
Bides, per lb. 7 a 8 English, 25 a 37V

Commeretal.
'HAMBURo, September 3.

Coon.-Business is still dull, and our Cot-
ton market has not been much affected since
our last notice, and probably will reumain in this
condition until late advices come to hand from
Europe. We have altered quotations to day,
which range as fullkaas:
Ordinury to midding, - 6 a GA
Middling fhir, - 64 a 61
Fair, 7 a 7j
Good fair, 74 a 71

CoLuMarA, Sept. 4.
Cotton.-Siice our report of the market last

week, titathing has occurred. to caange pri-
ces or to afact materiatly the general leatures
or prospects of this staple. We nave consid.
erable Of the new crop cominig in, nod business
ge-erally in our streets begin to look Iecly.
We quote ordin.ry to middiing 6 to 54, .mid-

dling lair 01 to 7; fully lir to good lair 74 to
71-and really chutce d cents. I

Hructsions.-There has been considerable
acces3ion .to our stock of l5acou, by arrivals
from Baltimoret and Charleston, aid the stock
is good fear the season. Tiere is a good sopply
of Canal flour in tarket, and a large stock is
on the way, we quote Ca nat $7 00. new %% heat
extra $7 50, countrv 6 50 a :7. There las
been about 40 barrels of the latter received
this week. There has been sales of coia by
the wagon load at 70 cents. %leal is i etailing
at $1 per bushel.-Republican.

OB I T U A atY,
Died, at Mr. James Griffin's, in thiiL4 District.

on the 13111 August. M iss MARY E. TIt.LAN,
aged 16 years II months and 7 days. zhe was
a daughiter ofthe late Johnatlian Tilhunt, Esq..
of this District. She had left Lome but a day
or two to attend j protracted meeting in the
neighbornood, when she was uddenly attacked
with a violent fit of illness. which in twA short
weeks terminated her nortl existiace. rhe
skill of her physicians, and the uaremitting at.
tention oi her onuteious'friends, all proved un-
availing. The disease hastened to its close
with unaitbaited violence. She exhibited thro'-
out her illness that patience and lirtitude which
had always characterized liet conduct in health..
She had a weak and genle spirit that bowed
beneath affliction like the bulrush beneath the
dews of night. Her wind was wholly absor
tied in religions exercises, and remained clear
until a short time befbe sh' di-r Horlbstluisca'zo~iimwtrs employed in giving herself
up to Jesus. After some religious exercises
which she desired should be held in her pres-
ence, she sang in at audhible voice, the follow
inig beantiful lines:

-But udrops of grief cani ne'er reptay,Thel debt tof love I owe,
Hiere Lord I give myself away,
'T'is all th:it I can do."
She ihesi be-came delinous and remaisned so

to the close.
Scarce ansy indhividual could have beesi selec-

ted fromn the comnsiity, whose dcatha would
have been so keenly felt aind so sincerely Ia-
mented as hers. Her sweet disprosition had so
much endeared her to the cotnutatnity in which
she lived. that if humant sympathy anad hausman
kiandness could have mitigated the sufferings or
stayed the progress of the liatal disea. she
would have beena with us still-all loved her.
and-all were anaxions to give her somie pairiinig
token of their atiectiona.

Site was an affec-tiunate and dutiful cthld,aiid devotedly attachedt to her brothters and sis-
ters. Hecr affectionate dispitiosn and sweet
temper rendered her very dear to the little cir-
clo ini which shte mioved ~She lias left a de-vo-
ted mo'ther 'anid four brothers aid sisters to
mourn her unstnely death. S8he was yonnytand beautilial, aid wve all loved her. but shte as
goane like sonie sweet May flower ntipi by ant
untimely frost She hats vantishued fronm our
midst like the mornaing cloud a tad the early dew.
Our h'ereavemenat is bitter inadeed, but our
mnouraing is niot -as those who have no hope. (or
shte leil wish uS a sweet consolation, a full as-
surance that our loss is her eternal gaitn. and
thit she hats exc-hanged a world of affliction
anad disappoaintmnent for tite of endless joy.

Died at ther residesnce in this Disirict. tin the
24th August, Mrs. MaarY TItLeM., widow otf
the late Stephen Tillumits, Esq., ini the 76th
year of her age.
Mrs. Tdlimani for several years previous to

her death had been the subject of severe bodily
*afflictiona, so much so that for sonme months be-
fore shte died her intellect had become too much
enfeebled to leave with her friends any pairtac-ulam expression of her hopes as to the fuare.
Biut she left behind he.r far higher evidence of
her future happiniess .than any expression of her
feelinags could have furnished. Shte left be-
hinad hera character adorited with manoy chris-
tian graces. Her whole life was a briaht exam-
ple of cha:ty and! good works. She he-It five
c-hildrena and nanoy gratnd-children to mouran her
death.

TO THE FRIENDS OF TEMPERANCE
IN EDGEFIELD. *

At the last meeting of the Edgefield District
Temperance Soceiety, a resolutioni was passed
making it the duty of the President to address
a comnaunication through the columns of the
Aduertiser, to the different local Societies in
the District, respectfully inviting them to send
four delegates fronteach Society, to attend our
next meeting, which wili be hekd at the Court
House on the first Tuesday evening in October
Court. and to request each Society to send up
sucha statistical information as they may be able
conveniently to collect, particularly as to their
numbers, both miale and female, and as to the
particular state of the Temperance reformation
in their respective communmties.

H. BURT. President.
September 10 tf 33

SFINYGLES! SHINGLES!!

THE Subscriber now has, and intends keep-
.ing on hand, good heart SHINGLES foit

sale. 'JAS. GRIFFIN.
PAugut2n0r o

SHERIFF'S SALE.BY virtue of suodry writs of Fieri Fa
cias to me directed, I will proceed to

sel- at Edlgeield Court House, on the
First Monday and Tuesday in October,
neit, the follo%% ing property, to-wit :

Meigs & Colgati and others vs. M. L.
Gearty, the tract of land where the De-
feudant lives, containing twenty tn o and
half acres, more or le;s, adjoining lands of
FrarnciS O'Conner.

Oliver Tow les, Adm'r. against Lewis
Elizey, Dawson Aikunson .and Abner
Whatley, the tract o land where Mrs. Ab
ner Whatley now lives, adjoining of lands
of' Dawson *tkiusou and others, levied
upon as the property belonguig to the es
late of Aianer Whatley, deceased.
John Hill, Ordinary, for Peter Smith

and others, vs M] illage (alphin and others
defendants, a tract of latd cuntaining one
thousand acres, more or less. adjouning
lands ol Samuel Clark. Rictaard Hiukin
son and others. levied upon as ttie property
of the said Mlillege Galphin.
The State. vs Sanuel H. % illiams, W -

C. W tlhams and Moouy Hartis, one brown
bay mare and qit, levied on as the prop-
erty of the defeidant Moody Harris.
Susannab Farrar and others. vs Martha

U. Kitibrell & Henry Goode and wife, one

negro wotman slae, by the nane of'Mary.
Oliver Simpson vs. Russel Hardin and

Henty Cox, the tract of' land where the
Defendatt Russel iHardtu lives, adjoining
of lands of Stephen Wilson and others.
W. W. Hitch, Administrator, vs R. R.

Hunter, thrce horses, one buggy and one

wagon.
C. J. Glover and others. vs the same,

the above debrribed prtipert).
Josepti N Ba.ley and others. vs Abtjah

Abney, tne tract of land where the deten-
dan lives, contutuing five hundred acres,
mnure or tess, adjoining lands of Elizabeth
Carter, Joseph Humbly and ottters. also
four mules, one horse, an,, I road wagon.

Bowlte, barker & Biowie; Harral. iare
& Cu. and otttt rs, vs v tfllam IS. Stiin
and Willam W. Grillin, survivors. the
tract of laud where tiote defendant W. W.
Griffin ives, contaiting i wo hundred aeres,
mnore or less, adjomiing o lands ft R. C.
Grdfflit, ituaries Carter, James Creswell
and oiners: also live negro slaves, to wit:
Susan, Caroline, Anti, John and Tom,
two horses, one mule, one agoun and one

John Baubkett, vs John 3l. Barrnion,
one house anid lot in the town of Aiken,
occupied by James E. lilack. bounded ott
North, East, South and West, by lands
beloging to B. M. Rodgers.

Jamtes Entighsh vs. Jenajamin Jackson,
one sorrel utare and one mule.
Dawson Atknsuin vs. Lewis Elizey,

U. B. Champlin vs. the same, a tract of
land containing one hundred acres iore
or less, adjoiting lands of Mrs. Mary
flignower, Nathaniel Black anJ others.
Henr) H. Cumtming vs. Martha Prior,

the interest of the delendant in the follow
ing negro slaves, to wit: Fortune. Ra-
chiel. Grandersou. Dianna, Hanotih, Za-
doc, Judy, Jane. Alford and Susan.
Jobu U. Harris and others vs. Thormas

Saritt, e- sorrel mure, one buggy -and-
one waggon.
James R. Foshee, administrator, vs.

Elizabeth Gulberson, a negro man slave
by the name of~ Jack.

Kttnsler anad Ml. Gregor & Co., vs. Ma-
ry F. Goodwytt, one negro wan slave by
the name of Samuel.
Luther Roll, vs.Ghlarles Lamar; Abra

hamt and Samuel Mathews, and others,
vs the same, tree negro slaves, to wit.
Dick. Mlariah and Sally ; one mule and
thtree horses.

Tiermas of sale cash.
H. BUULWA RE, S. E. D.

Sept. 8, 1845. 4t 33

B Y virtue of sunidry writs of Fieri Fa-
cia~, to me directed. I will proceed

a. sell tn the Town of Hamburg, at the
American Hotel,ant Wedntesday & 'aTurs
day, the first anad second days of October
next, ite following property,. to satisfy the
following lFi. Fas. to-wit
W. W. Hitcha, Administrator, Chas. J.

Glover. lodursee and others, vs. R. R.
Hunter, t'nenty beds. hedateadls attd bed
e oathitia, tine dozen dressinig tables, one
daozenr wash stands. cane dlozetn howls anti
pitchers, one dozen looking glasses, onte
dlazetn cane bottim chtairs. thatee dozetn
windsor chairs, twoa dozen comtrttont chairs,
three carpets, two settees. one ser of dt-
nitng tables. and sundry other articles cof
household antd kitchen farniture.

Termst of sale, Cash.
H.BOULWARE. S. E. D.

September 10 4t 33

The ,tate of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Nancy Carpenter, Apphcrnna, .aummnons
vs. Jolhn anad Owen Carpeno in Parti-

ter, D,-fendanta. iion.

B Y an order frotm John Hill, Esquiro,
.U Ordinary of the Distrier naoresaid. 1
will proceed to sell at Edgefliold Coturt
House, on the fist Monday int Oc:ober.
the lands belonging to thte Estate of Isham
Carpenter, deceased. situate itt the District
afresaid, on Chavons's Creek, waters of
Savannata River, contain ing two httndien
acres, more or less, adjoining lands of A.
Carpenter. lammttand Richardson. Fran-
cis O'Connor and others.
Stld on a credit of twelve months.-

Purchasers to give liond anid approved se-
curity. and a mortgage of the premises to
the Ordinary to secure the purchase mo-
money. Cots t. e paid it cash.

H. BOULWARE, S. E. D.
Sept. 10 41 33

Notice! !
HE Estale of Guthbredge Thurmond,.Ldeceased, having been*left Derelict,

I shall proceed to sell at the late residence
of said deceased, on Saturday the 27th
instant, on a credit of six mnonths, all the
personal property, consisting of ten head
of likely Cattle, among them a yoke of
Oxen, stock of Hogs, two Horses, House
hold and Kitchen furniture, and some
Plantation tools.

JOHN HILL, o. E. D.

To the Independent Voters of
Edgefield District!!

Fellow Citizens: -Contrary 10 the ad
vice and wishes of my friends I offer my-
self as a Candidate for the office of Tax
Collector, andgolicit your sufi'rages. If
elected. which1"do not expect to be, I will
discharge the duties.of the office to the best
of my abilities.

JOHN J. McCOLLOUGH.
September 10 te 3

Fail aesd Rnster Goods.
'LESSING.4 CO., respectfidly informstheir frenda and the public at large. that

they have received and will continue ti re-
ceive from the Ctty of New York, a FRESH
stock of Fall and WIDter Goods.which they offer toj their customers on terms to
suit the timest. Call and examine for your-
selves. Sept 10 2t 3$

Plantation fol' Male.B Y the consent of the Legatees. I shall
proceed to sell at Edgefield Court

louse, on the first Monday iu November
next, the tract of land whereon the late
Sarah Bush. deceased. lived, containing
seven hundred and twenty Six (726) acres,
more or less.inn a credit of ome and two
years. lying on the road leading frnm Edge-field Court douse to Columbia, 8 miles
from said Court House. The land will be
re surveyed and plat made, showing all the
boundaries of said land. and also the pre-cise number of acres, whict will be shown
on the day of sale. .,

The purchaser will be roquirid to givenotes with approved securities, and also a
mortgage of"the premises to secure the
purchase money.

THOS. DELOACH, Executor.
September 10 9t 33
-State of South Carolina.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
s INEQUITY.William H. Chegg and wife, Bit

annd others. vit David Outz, forand hers- Partition.IT appearing to my Satisfaction that DavidOntz, one of the defendants in this case,is absent from and resides beyond 1he limits of
this State. on motion of Donham, Complain-
ant. Solicitor, It is therefore ordered. that the
said D. outz do plead, anusweror'demur to com.
plainants anid bill of compdlaint. within three
miinths from the publication herenf.or the said
bill % ill he taken proconfesso against him

S. 4. TOMPKINS, c E. E. D.
September 10 3m 33

The Scientific American,
'ublished evrey Thursday lorning. at

.No. I1. bpruce litreet. New York.
No. 16 State Street, Boston,
and No.21. Arcade Phil

(THE PiNciPAL 6 Fic BEING IN fHEW ToRE.)
BYRUFUPORTER.

E AC

'umir Will be furnished with
frontwo to five original Engravings,

mn"uy of them bleigatu, and illustrative of
New Invenhons, Scieutijle Principles, a nd
Curious. forks ; and will contain, in ad-
ditiotn to ti1 most m'eresting news of
passing e to, general notices ofthe pro-gress of hanical and other Scientific
Improveui*s ; American and Foreign
Improve-mepts and Inventions; Cataloguesof Americam Patents; Scientific Essays.illustrative of the principles of the Scien-
ces of Mechanics, Chemistry and Archi-
tecture ; useful information and instruction
in various nat and Trades ; Curious Phi-
losophical Experiments ; MIiscellaneous
Intelligence,Music and Poetry.

This paper is esseniially entitled to the
patronage of Mechanics and bnanufactur-
ere, bieing the only paper-in Amrerica de-
votedl to the intierests of' those classes; but
is particularly useful to farmers, as it will
not only apptise thiem of' improvements in
azriculrural isiplements, but instruct them
in various richanical trades, and guard
them-i against impositions. As a family
newspaper, it will convey more useful in
telligenice to children anid young people.
tnau five times its cost in school instruction.
Atiother important argument in favor of
tbis paper. is'lhat it will be worth iwo dol-
lars at ihe end of the year. when the
voiluine is complete. (Old volumes of the
New -York Mechanic, being now worth
double the original co. in cash )
Ter'ms-Thel "Scie-n'ific American" will

be furnished to subscribers at S2,00) per
anni-one dollar ini advance, and the
balance in six montbs.
Five copies will he sent to one address

six nmonths, for four dollars in advance.
Any personi procuring two or more sub-

scribers, will be entitled to. a commission
of 25 centseael.

.Waoit~e.
A PPLIt:AqTION w ill be made to the

tlLegislature of South Carolina, at its
next sev~naon to arant a Charter for a
Rail Roafd, from Edgefield Couirt [ouse
to a point at or near Aiken.

September3 tf 32

iy Public Notice is hereby
given, that application will he made to
the Lekislature of Sourh Carolina at its
next sessioni to repeal the "Act to incor-
porate the Village of EdgefielId."
'September 3 'tf 3'2

Notice..
Is hereby given, that application will be

made to the Legislamure at its next session,
to alter the ehaiter of the Town of Edgefield,
so as to give to the Town Council, the exclui-
sive'ight to gr'ant Tavern licenses, and sell, or
to retail spirituous liquors within said town.
AuguSt 73m 31

Notice.
AN elect ion will take place at Edgefleld1iC. HI. on the first Monday in Octo-

her next, by the Commissioners of the
Poor of Edgefield District, for a Super-
intendent of the Poor House for the en-
suing year. Any persons wishing the
place, will make application stating their
terms- S. BUTLER4

Sp-3 Chairman Board- of Peer.

Notice -WILL be sold at Edgefleld Court House,
on the First alondiay in October next.

the tract of land ~on which the Poor Hotuse
ntow stands, supposed to cobitain attoat-three
hundied actes. on twelve monthb'credit.

8. BUTLER. Chairman
of'the Board of lfoor.

ATTENTION LIGHT INkS .RY
SPIRIT OF '76!

T IE fineral oliSeedies f L E leDinje
and -George Bussey. will be perfoirmed

on Saturday before the third Lord's Day inst,
at the Red Hil1,Clureli. The miembers ofthe
corps will attend .69 the occasion. in full ini-
form. caps and arms fsecpted. The membeii
will wear a strip of cra e.on te left arm ii
token of respect to the deceased.

JOHN HILL, Captain.
September 3 3 .3 -

.UTCHERING;
T E $ubicribers having conmenced%'he abave bisiness. propose to fur-
iiiah the citizens of Edgefield viage and
its vicinity ivitli beer, pei-k and diutton.-
The subscribers' pledge tieinselves- to act
in all fidely id the above bisinecs, and
respectfully solicit share of public pat-
rouage. -. -INIHOLAS & KENNERIY.
N. B.-O-Giir reguii- marliet days will

be Tuesdays, Thuridays..anid Saitrda .

August 20 if

1 0 BRICKS. beiti at!1 9 ity,.jut.burnl a lio
sale, by MORRIS & CHRISTIAN:

Edgefield C. H.. July 30 3t 27.

I 6 T. # C E. -
J , HOWARD, fqrnerly of ths

S . firm of iod*aD& GAR-
BAvY,.havig'taken .the Store recently occU-
pied by Mesdi. Elli'tt 4 Parks; begs leave
to inforn his fritidiad thIe pubii generally.
ahat he intends keeping on iai'd', an'aeiellent
tssortaient of
SUoaa, CoFFEE, SAT, 1itoN, doiAssEs,

As D Ro'E,
ani all other drticles in that lineitogetei witA.
a full arimnt of

IDOMESTIC.., D,
Hosmespus..Bnnkets.SI3ees, c-
anid ini fact every article usually kept in the
business. . -.

lie is receiving i complete stock-of the
abuve named artiqles, frpsh from. New York;
Boston, Philadelphia anid Baltimore; also a
lot of fine
BACON SIDES AND BAMS-

Hee ibliciis ii ptrtion of ii 'at ialidnuge aiehs-
was so kindly given.him when in the: firm h'
Howard & Garmtny, and yledges:.hitnself to
use reziewed.energy to please and benefit those
who will ive him a chance..,

.11 ot era for. Ragging an p',i.I6
filed and ie guairantees allArticles sent, to

please in quality and price.
J. . HOWARD.

Hamburg, Angust 20 3 (Jo.UT.) 3D

otith Carolinia
EDGEFIRLD DISTRICT.
Y JOHN HILL, Esquire, Ordinary of[ .]Edgefeld District,...-...

Whereas, Levi R. Wilson bath applied to
me for Letteti if Adiisisration'.on,.aU ua4.
singular the goods and chattels, rights and cred-
its of John. Wingid;,l1te Qf.theDistrici fore.
said, deceased, these are, theretore, to. cite and
admonish all and singular,the kindred qndcred-
itors of said deceased, to be and appear hefore
me, at. our next-Ordidaiy's Court forthe said
District, to be holden at.E*tfield Court House;
on the 15th day of Septemherp to show cause,
if any, why- the said adiiinistraifon siould not
be granted.
Given under my hiaiad and seal, this the 25th
day of August, in theyear ofourLor one,thou?
sand eigh; hundred and forty-ve,.andi p the
seventietiyeaifof Amer can Indee e.

JOHIll'b.r .

August 27 t 81

.CII*eR&
M. Large Spanish (W.. .

1 10 M. Spanish (L Valedos)
J0OM, do .(R..M.).-
5 M. Imperial Regalias, ("Venus.'')

Just received, and for sale by - -.

EI amburg, July'23, 1848 &f 26PO

State of South Car'oh
DGEEF1ELD DISTRICT.-

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Robert R. Hunter, Decaraton in

P. H. ooney.
TE' HE Plaintiff in the above stated..ease,

1.having this day filedl thieir Declarutions. a
my Office, and the Dlefendant havigjrto *yfe
or Attorney known to reside witnin the .jjits
of the State on whom a copy of' the aaiqita
a rule to plead. can be served; "It is5t ifore
Ordered" That theDefendantape a~dplead
to the same within a year and a~af~ m the
date hereof or final and absolute' tnwill
be awarded against him'..

THOMAS G.. NACON, c. c.P.
Clerk's Office,22d Nov. 1844.
Nov.27 44 . ly

State of South Carolina,
'BARNWELL DISTRICT. .

WIILLIAM J.-NIXS0N, who liinow in the,
VYcustody of the Sheriff of Bamnwell Dam.

trict, by virttue -ofa Va of Capias ad St~
facpdum, at the suit of L. W. Bates, havi
petitioned .the, Honorable the Judges of' h
Court of. Common Pleas. that he may he adi-
mited to the benefit of the Acts of the General
Assembly, made for the relief of Insolvent
Debtors, It is therefore ordered, that the said L.
W. Bates, and'all others to whom the said Pe-
titioner is int anywise indebted, he, an'd they are
hereby summoned, and have noticeAo appear
btifore the said Judged at the said Court, to he
holden at Barnwell, ,on the fourth Mondsy in
October next, to shew c'ause, if any they can.,
why the said .Petitioner should not bave the
pryer ol' his petition granted.
Office of Common Pleas,.
Barwell C. H.,14thJuiy,'45.5ORASMUSD6. ALLEN, c.-e p

July23 12t 27

State of South Caroilina.
*EDGEPIELD' DISTRICT.
iIN 'tEE COMMON PLEAS..

Benj.-F. Landrum, liesrtir, Declaiien

RichardrAlled. .:AttacAnit..
P1HE Plaintifs inthe'ai y stated case.
lhaving-this siyted his Dedlaratlon in my.

Office and .the D aedant having no wife or-
attorney kttown t reside wishiti the limits of,
the State, oh whom acepyod tblewith*
rule to pii''anbemserv'ed; Itisthreboe0Wn
dered, et'her appedara'and plead tb eli. same,
within one fediandaday frm1edi eef
or final and absliejdgmetille6'arde

THOMAS G. BACON,c. c.Fv.
Clerk'sOffice21o( Nov. 1844
Nov.27 .44.

r'T o' ife agsit' desirable,
Store Rooms in the villg of

field, suitable for Dry Goode, Merhn.
roer Z,'ru Stores.PIimmedately. M

J,,y 30 e

.BBEVILLE
Female Academy;

I HE i rustees of tne Abbeville Female Ac-
ademy beg leave to announce to the

public, that Ma.. JAxES L. LRsLET' 'has con
seuted to take ctiarge of tue Female School in
Abbeville Village, for the year 1846.

Mr. Lesley has, for the last -ten years been
engaged in the education of youth and longand favorably known in Abbeville District, as
a competent and successful clasacal timcher.
His "reptitations, capacity and qualifications as
an mistructor,are too well known and admiued
to require from us any encomtiun, to recom-
mend him to the confideuce and support of the
cotilumunity.

All the usual branches of an English educa-6in .will be taught; also, the Frencn, Latin andGreek languuges, together with Philosophy,Lirawing, Mlathaematics, Astronomy,Chemistry,&c., &c.
The School wil be under the exclusive' di.rection and control of Mr. Lesly. The Scho-

lastic Year to consist of ten uuths, commen.
cing the first Monday of January next.
Uoud and cheap boardiig may be bad with

private laiiilies in the Village dnd its vicinity.Miss HARItiSON, whose superior talents
and qualifications as a Music Teacher, have
been long known und appreciated in. Abbe-
ville, will still connuue in charge of th Music
Departieut.

D. L. WAhtDL.1W.
JOHN WHITE,
It. H. WAILDLAW, P3
J. J. WAtULAv, I 2
W.A. WARULAW, $
T. C. PERItIN, 2
JAS. S. WILSON, '

F. BRAN(;H,
JAMES ALsTON. JAugust 27 A J. m 2

H. L. JEFFERS,
General Agentand Conmmission

Merchant. anburg, S. C.TILL "fi'ers his .ervices to hit hiends andthe publie, and lie will devote his undivi-ded attention to tie
SELLING OF COTrON AND FLOUR,REcxZvINo AND FORWARDItG GooDs.
Buying Goods for Planters or Merchants, orattend to any businms that may be

committed to his care.
He embraces this opportunity of tenderinghis thanks to his friends for their liberal patron-age heretoire bestowed,and by industry aiidclose attention to business. he hopes, to merit.and to continue to receive the asme. It shall behis aim to make all his charges as lightuispos-sible. knowing that it will he to his interest toclosely observe the interest of hais friendi.-Liberal advances will be made if required onproduce sent to him for sale or store.. Cottonsent to him by Boats, ill be received free oficharfage. All produce sent to him for sale,will be promptly sold on arrival, ifso ordered.August 6 tf 28

Corn aiidl fay fAr sale,
* u- ushels Deveraux best5' ',- North Carolina CORN.

4,000 bushels Maryland White Corn, jnstreceived and will constantly be kept for sal,.
Orders from die country; (with city reference,) will be immediately attended to.
Apply to J. S. RYAN,East Bay.opposite fiznmmon's WharfCharleston, August 27 3t 31

St te of South Carolina,EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN EQUITY.

Jola W. Hearmt, upplemental
vs. Bill forP. C. McOwen & wife Partition.BY virtue of an order of the Court ofEquity, in this case, will be sold at

Edsefield Court House, on Sale Day inOctober next, the two following tracte of
land :

.I. The "Prisca Tract," situated in the
District and Stare nforesaid, adjoininglands of R. P, Quarles, C. WV. Maniz
and otheis, containing eighty five (85)
acres. moi-e or less.;

2. TFhe "C,:chi Ti-act," situated in
the District and State aforesaid, aidjoining
lands of WV. Manmz, John Hearst, Willivam
Atkins and other-s, containing seventy-five(7.5) acres, more or less.-
Terms-Twelve months credit, with in

erest fro'm the day of sale. Purebasers
to give bond and secnrity and a mortanto-of the premises to. secure the purchwa-
money, and costs to be paid in cash.Purchases to pay for papers.

H. A. JONES, c. E. A D
(om'rs Offie. Ahhn-ille. C H-.
Septemnber2 4t 2

Land for sale.T HE Shubsciribers wishiing to remove to the
eat n'ifer fori sale flint well known

tract of Land where they now live, situated on
the- Martintown Ro.ad, in Edgefleld District, 25
imilee, from Hamburg. The tnact contains
about fout hundred and forty acres. Some ex-
cellent land and well tiinbered-about one
hunidred and fifty acres cleared, abrout seventy-five of which is fresh. The situation is as wellcalculated for a public stand as any other placefrom Hamburg to the Mountains. .Personswishmigto purchase, can call and examine for
themselves.

If not previously disposed of, it will he sold
to the highest bidder, the first Monday in Octo.her next, at Edgefield Court House.

SINKLOR HUFFMAN,DAVID HUFFMAN.
September 3 t32

Eagle and~Phenuix Motel.
A Card.

TU HE Subscriber respectfully announcerRto his- friends and the travelling public,that her is now having the above splendidHouse put in complete order, and will openit under the immediate direction of himself
and wife, on or about the first of September
next, at which time, he solicits from hts friends
and j'atrons, a continuance of past favors-
assuring them that their comfortwill alwaysbe his study. WM. FRAZIER.
Augusta, Ga.. August20 tf 30

1Not ice.ALL Persons are cautioned not to puirchase,trdor barter for a SGRRtEL HORSE
of the Basdom breed, at present in the pssessioirof Mr. Seth Butler, of Edgefleld Dis'
trict, as-said Mare isefe~property of the sub-scjber.

BARTHOLOMEW MiORRIS.
Augusta, Auguat26 (Repra.) 3t 32
N OTECE is nereby given, that applicationwifl bemsceto the Legislattire atits'nextsession, to declarE Rncky Spring- Cre'ek, in

Lexington District,-a navigable streitn.
August2O i - 3

JUST received 25 barrels fresh NORTH
ERN FLOUR, and for sale by-.

SIBLEY & CRAPON-
'Hamaburg, July 23,1845. tf 26.


